Oncogene expression as detected by immunocytochemical staining in hormonally induced ovarian cell lines.
To understand the nature and extent of oncogene involvement in the development of neoplasia, an experimental model of goat ovarian granulosa cells stimulated by LH was chosen. In the course of these studies, several cell lines were developed which were essentially non-tumorigenic primary cell lines. One of them, however, was spontaneously transformed being immortalized and tumorigenic. These cell lines, transformed and non-transformed, should serve as contralateral cell lines to study differential oncogene expression in hormonally induced cell proliferation, and elucidate possible hormone-oncogene nexus which may be operative in the genesis of cancer. In the present report, we have studied expression of c-myc, c-ras, c-myb, c-fos and c-sis cellular oncogenes in the cell lines by immunocytochemistry using monoclonal antibodies. In the rest of our text we refer to these cellular oncogenes as oncogenes. The results reveal differential expression of the oncogenes. The striking difference between the non-transformed AIMS/GRXII cells and the transformed AIMS/GRXVIII cells was the absence of ras protein expression in the transformed AIMS/GRXVIII cells which intensely expressed the c-myc, c-myb, c-fos, and c-sis proteins. c-ras protein was expressed in the non-transformed AIMS/GRXVIII cell line and primary cultures. c-myc protein was expressed exclusively in the AIMS/GRXVIII transformed cells. The myc activity seen in the transformed cell line may be correlated to cell proliferation. These results show the variation of phenotype in cell lines derived from a single tissue source.